1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The estrogen levels decrease seen after menopause is associated with an increase in risk of coronary artery disease, cardiovascular disease, osteoporosis, urinary incontinence, urinary tract infections, weight gain, and a loss of neuroprotective effects \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. Estrogen replacement therapy (ERT) is intended to increase estrogen hormone levels in postmenopausal women. Estrogen affects and helps regulate bodily functions which include the reproductive system, brain and central nervous system, bone, liver and urinary tract \[[@bib5],[@bib6]\]. Estrogen replacement therapy (ERT) has shown various benefits in the aging process, but use of hormone therapy also confers risks [@bib7]. Various natural and artificial substances have been found to have estrogen-like activity. Artificial substances that are estrogen-like are called xenoestrogens, while natural substances from plants that have estrogen-like activity are called phytoestrogens [@bib8].

The main phytoestrogen group consists of isoflavones, coumestans and lignans. Isoflavones are polyphenol compounds that have estrogen-like effects. Nuts, especially soybeans, are the richest sources of isoflavones in human food. Isoflavones are the most potent and dominant phytoestrogens in soy. They are structurally similar to estrogens and functionally similar to 17β-estradiol [@bib9]. In soybeans, the main isoflavone aglycones are genistein, daidzein, and glycitein [@bib10]. Soy isoflavones can protect myocardial cells in ovariectomized rats [@bib2]. Isoflavone-rich soy products decrease FSH and LH in premenopausal women and may increase estradiol levels in postmenopausal women [@bib11]. The most widely consumed soy products in Indonesia are tempe and tofu.

Tempe and tofu have similar structural but they have different textural, how to made and nutritional value. Tempe is made directly from cooking and fermenting soybeans, tofu is made from condensed, unfermented soy milk that\'s been processed into solid white blocks. Tempe of soybean processed products through the fermentation process causes an increase in total isoflavones, especially from aglycones which are much higher isoflavones than tofu [@bib12]. Tofu contains more glucoside, so the total isoflavones are lower than tempe [@bib13].

Tempe and tofu contain isoflavones which can bind to estrogen receptors in the body. Similar to estrogens, isoflavones can reduce psychovasomotor complaints, especially bursts of heat in the chest (hot flushes or flashes) as experienced by women during menopause [@bib14]. The fermentation process makes soybeans in tempe easier to digest. Tempe has an excellent nutritional profile which includes protein, calcium, phosphorus, iron, B vitamins, and minerals, and it can reduce LDL levels and maintain HDL levels \[[@bib15],[@bib16]\]. Soybean flour and tempe flour were found to increase estrogen hormones in rats aged 12 weeks which had undergone ovariectomy [@bib17]. The difference with previous research was in this study using rats with 12 months of age that had been ovariectomized while in previous studies using rats aged 12 weeks who had been ovariectomized. The use of older rats is expected to approach the menopausal rats model [@bib18]. However, it is unclear whether soy would also affect estrogen levels in older rats, which are also more at risk of chronic morbidity. Similar to estrogens, consumption of soy products has been linked to reduction in incidence or severity of chronic diseases such as cardiovascular morbidity, menopausal symptoms, bone loss, etc. However, unlike estrogens, soy could also reduce breast and prostate cancers. Overall, consuming moderate amounts of traditionally prepared and minimally processed soy foods may offer modest health benefits while minimizing potential for any adverse health effects [@bib19]. The objective of this study was to analyze the effect of tempe and tofu flours on serum estrogen in ovariectomized female rats who were 12 months old.

2. Material and methods {#sec2}
=======================

This research was conducted using a completely randomized controlled design approach. This study had been approved and had received ethical clearance number: 07--2012 RSH-IPB from the Animal Care and Use Committee of Veterinary Teaching Hospital of Bogor Agricultural University. The rats used were Spraque Dawley female rats, aged 12 months. Baseline 1 measurements were performed after the adaptation period in four randomly selected rats. The next step was ovariectomy in 52 rats, and 16 non ovariectomized rats were used as controls. Before surgery, the rat was anesthetized using 10% ketamine (10--20 mg/kg BW) and 2% xylazine (2 mg/kg BW). Surgery was carried out by a veterinarian. Three months after ovariectomy, Baseline 2 assessment was done. Ovariectomized rats were given standard feed for 3 months as an experimental animal model of old female rats [@bib18]. The experimental animals were divided into 5 groups: tempe flour, tofu flour, estradiol group, casein group, and non OVx. Each intervention group consisted of 12 rats randomized to treatment. The intervention was carried out for two months with three observation points in the second, fifth, and eighth weeks. At each observation point, surgery was taken to draw blood was assessed within 4 of each group [@bib3]. Chart of implementation of treatment of rats can be seen in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Sample group during research.Fig. 1

Independent variables included consumption of tempe flour and tofu flour. Estradiol consumption was given as a positive control and casein as a negative control. The dependent variable was serum estrogen levels. Treatment in rats was carried out at the Animal Inpatient Installation. The enclosure environment was dry, had adequate ventilation and sufficient lighting where the light was on for 14 hours and 10 hours were dark. Intervention was carried out for 2 months, feed in the form of flour. The composition of feed according to AIN-93M consisted of 14% protein, 5% mineral, 4% fat, 1% vitamin, 5% fiber, 5% water and 66% starch. The amount of feed consumption was determined by fair feeding (15 gram/day/rat). The estradiol group was given ethinylestradiol (synthetic estrogen) 9 × 10-3 mg/day/200 g of body weight. The administration of estradiol was carried out by using a sonde. Female rats were from the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Bogor Agricultural University. Rats were placed in a plastic cage and drinking water was given ad libitum [@bib3].

Serum estrogen analysis was carried out at the Hormone Laboratory, Rehabilitation and Reproduction Unit of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Bogor Agricultural University. Analysis of serum estrogen was done by Elisa method with Reagent Estradiol EIA-2693. Data analysis for mean and difference in differences between treatment groups was done using *one way* ANOVA with post hoc LSD polynomial contrasts with SPSS 16.0.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

Based on [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, estrogen levels in baseline 1 and three months after ovariectomy for the ovariectomized group (baseline 2) showed no difference (P \> 0.05), but were significantly lower than in the non ovariectomized group (P \< 0.05).Table 1Average ± SD (95%CI) serum estrogen level in (non) ovarietomized rats.Table 1Variabel*Baseline* 1*Baseline* 2Non OvariectomizedOvariectomizedEstrogen serum (pg/ml)12.75 ± 4.12^a^24.05 ± 2.52^b^9.99 ± 1.24^a^[^1]

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows that the estrogen content in the group with the tempe flour, tofu flour, and estradiol increased until the second week. In the fifth week the tempe and estradiol flour groups were still increasing and in the eighth week decreased. The tofu group in the fifth week showed estrogen levels began to fall until the eighth week. In the group with the casein intervention estrogen levels decreased from ovariectomy to intervention at 8 weeks. Whereas in the non ovariectomy group, estrogen levels were almost the same as the tofu flour intervention group, but the decrease in the eighth week was higher than in the tofu group ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Table 2Averages±SD (95%CI) serum estrogen (pg/ml) after Tempe Flour, Tofu flour, Estradiol, Casein, non Ovariectomized group.Table 2Duration of treatmentIntervention GroupP *Value*Tempe FlourTofu FlourEstradiolCaseinNon Ovariect.Intervention 2 weeks15.47 ± 4.7514.22 ± 1.5916.15 ± 4.849.47 ± 1.9913.27 ± 4.090.150Intervention 5 weeks20.4 ± 4.7110.54 ± 1.5719.54 ± 11.440.0 ± 0.013.67 ± 4.090.001Intervention8 weeks17.99 ± 3.449.27 ± 2.5313.47 ± 2.490.0 ± 0.06.9 ± 1.450.0001Fig. 2Serum estrogen in the group given tempe flour, tofu flour, estradiol, or which were non ovariectomized according to time.Fig. 2

The ANOVA test showed that after 2 weeks of intervention, there was no significant difference in serum esterogen between groups. In intervention week 5 and 8, results showed significant differences (P \< 0.05). The group of rats that consumed tempe flour had the highest serum estrogen content of 17,987 pg/ml, but the group of rats that consumed tofu only had 9.275 pg/ml after 8 weeks intervention. The increase in serum estrogen in rats that consumed tempe flour was twice as high as those which consumed tofu flour ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

The results of further testing using LSD Post Hoc comparisons can be seen in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} below which shows that after a two-weeks intervention, the tempe flour group was only significantly different from the casein group. In the fifth week, the tempe flour group was significantly different from the tofu and casein groups. After the eighth week of intervention, the tempe flour group was significantly different from all other intervention groups and had the highest estrogen content.Table 3Differences in average ± SD (95%CI) estrogen serum levels in pg/ml between tempe flour and tofu flour, tempe flour and Estradiol, tempe flour and casein, tempe flour and non ovariectomized group over time.Table 3Duration of treatmentTempe flour and tofu flourTempe flour and estradiolTempe flour and caseinTempe flour and non ovariectomized2 Weeks1.25 ± 2.63-0.67 ± 2.636 ± 2.63^a^2.2 ± 2.635 Weeks9.85±4^b^0.86 ± 420.40±4^c^6.72 ± 48 Weeks8.71 ± 1.63^d^4.51 ± 1.63^e^17.99 ± 1.63^f^11.09 ± 1.63^g^[^2]

The tofu group at the second week at intervention was not significantly different from all other intervention groups. However, at the fifth and eighth week of interventions, tofu flour was significantly different from the intervention group of estradiol and casein and non ovariectomized controls ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Average ± SD (95%CI) Serum Estrogen content difference (pg/ml) between Tofu flour with controls.Table 4Duration of givingTofu flour and EstradiolTofu flour and CaseinTofu flour and non ovariectomized2 Weeks-1.92 ± 2.634.75 ± 2.630.95 ± 2.635 Weeks-8.99±4^a^10.55±4^b^-3.13 ± 48 Weeks-4.2 ± 1.63^c^9.28 ± 1.63^d^2.37 ± 1.6[^3]

The results of the analysis of different tests between the time of intervention and baseline 2 showed that the tempe flour group was significantly different from baseline 2 at fifth and eighth weeks of intervention. The tofu flour group was significantly different from baseline 2 in the second week intervention. The estradiol group was significantly different from baseline 2 in the fifth week of intervention. At the fifth and eighth week interventions, the casein group was significantly different from baseline 2 ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Average ± SD (95%CI) Serum Estrogen level difference (pg/ml) between duration of treatment per group with *baseline* 2.Table 5Intervention\
2 weeks -*baseline* 2Intervention\
5 weeks -*baseline* 2Intervention\
8 weeks -*baseline* 2Tempe Flour5.49 ± 2.7410.41 ± 2.74^a^8 ± 2.74^b^Tofu Flour4.24 ± 1.73^c^0.56 ± 1.73-0.71 ± 1.73Estradiol6.16 ± 4.239.55 ± 4.23^d^3.49 ± 4.23Casein-0.51 ± 1.49-9.99 ± 1.49^e^-9.99 ± 1.49^f^Non Ovariektomy-10.77 ± 2.16^g^-10.37 ± 2.16^h^-17.15 ± 2.16^i^[^4]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Tempe flour may be used as an alternative to hormone replacement because it has a high content of isoflavones which have beneficial health effects [@bib3]. This research also shows that the intervention group with tempe flour induces the highest estrogen in serum compared to tofu flour, estradiol, and casein treatments.

The results showed that tempe flour has an isoflavone content (genistein) of 50.56 mg/100g, which is two times higher than tofu flour at 19,923mg/100g [@bib3]. This result is similar to the results of Rahardjo et al. (2010) [@bib20] which showed that the content of isoflavones (genistein) was 55,409 mg/100 g in tempe flour and 26.68 mg/100 g in tofu flour. The results of Aryani\'s research (2009) [@bib21] showed that isoflavone (genistein) content of tempe was 38.9 mg/100 g and tofu was 20.8 mg/100 g. In Utari\'s research (2011) [@bib15], the genistein content of tempe was 30.8 mg. Other studies showed that isoflavones (genistein) in tempe flour were 25,065 mg/100 g bk [@bib17]. Hence, wide variation is found when investigating isoflavone content in tempe, up to a factor 2 difference which may be associated with methods of assessment and/or different soybean strains and methods of fermentation.

The isoflavone content of tofu is lower than that of tempe because in the process of making tofu, some isoflavones are bound in water. This is evidenced in vinegar acid water, which is water from the separation of tofu which shows clumps containing isoflavone compounds. Isoflavones in soybean milk extract in making tofu are mostly bound (glycons) and more soluble in water \[[@bib22],[@bib23]\]. The dominant isoflavone tempe is aglycone with absorption rates of 20%--55% [@bib12].

The results of the study on the average estrogen serum level in ovariectomized rats decreased when compared to the initial conditions (baseline 1), although not significant. Ovariectomy performed in this study used a postmenopausal rats model. Ovariectomy causes ovarian loss and estrogen levels to be low so that proliferation and cornification of vaginal epithelial cells are disrupted and cause no estrus phase in the mice. Estrogen serum levels at baseline (baseline 2), after a period of adaptation, were higher, although not significantly different from the group that had ovariectomy surgery and a three-month grace period. But the measurement of serum estrogen in the non ovariectomy group was significantly higher compared to the initial group and the ovariectomy group.

If the estrogen content in the body is sufficient, adding phytoestrogens derived from tempe and tofu can be antiestrogens. The main bioactive isoflavones are genistein and daidzein, which are reduced to precursors of biochanin A and formonetin sequentially [@bib24]. Genistein can actively excite estrogen receptors and can inhibit estrogen or antagonists depending on tissue, type of receptor and availability of endogenous estrogen components [@bib25].

The physiological effects of isoflavones such as estrogen depend on the response that occurs, and can be agonist (stimulate) or antagonistic (inhibit) to the receptor in the target cell. The body has two receptors namely beta estrogen receptor and alpha estrogen receptor. These two receptors have a distribution depending on the tissue, and different binding affinity with different ligands. Beta estrogen receptors are distributed in brain, bone, bladder and vascular epithelial tissues. Alpha receptors are distributed in uterine, breast, liver and kidney tissues [@bib26].

The results of this study indicate that the most effective isoflavones found in tempe flour and estradiol will provide adequate estrogen balance until the fifth week. In tofu this is only the case until the second week of treatment. The eighth week of serum estrogen has begun to fall and will continue to decline even though given intervention. This is probably the case because in the fifth week estrogen reserves in the body have begun to run out and the addition of isoflavones in tempe does not provide an adequate effect to increase estrogen levels in the body.

The rats were given 4.4 grams of tempe flour for this research (containing 22.25 mg of isoflavones) and 5.1 grams of tofu flour (containing 10.16 isoflavones). Provision of tempe flour and tofu flour according to Whitten research states that the dose of administration of phytoestrogens that will have biological effects is (10--100 mg/kg body weight/day) [@bib27]. Tempe flour and tofu flour contain genistein, an amino acid isoflavone which functions as the most potent phytoestrogen. The genistein content in tempe flour is 505.58 mg/100g bk, more than tofu flour 199.23 mg/100g bk, so tempe flour has double the content compared to tofu flour. If all receptors are blocked by genistein, then endogenous estrogen has no chance of attaching to the receptor [@bib28]. The similarity in the structure of genistein isoflavones with endogenous estrogen shows their ability to bind to estrogen receptors [@bib29].

Giving tempe flour and tofu flour to female rats of different ages showed different levels of estrogen in serum. Female rats ovariectomized at 3 months of age showed a higher serum estrogen increase with tempe flour compared to female rats aged 6 months [@bib21]. This study was carried out in 12-month-old rats that were ovariectomized which might have different results if carried out on rats aged (3 years) equivalent to the age of 60 years in human. Clinical trials in women need to be conducted in older women to find optimum conditions for consuming tempe and tofu on estrogen levels and health benefits.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

Serum estrogen analysis showed that tempe flour had the highest increase in serum estrogen compared to other intervention groups (tofu flour, estradiol, casein and non ovariectomized). The increase in serum estrogen in the tempe flour group was significantly different from the intervention group receiving tofu flour. Tempe flour group had twice the serum estrogen level compared to the tofu flour group. The tempe flour group showed a significant increase compared to baseline 2, but the increase in serum estrogen in the flour tofu group was not significant. Tempe flour and estradiol will provide the optimal balance of estrogen until the fifth week. Whereas in tofu flour until the second week.
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[^1]: \*Note. Letter in the same line followed by same letter means no significant difference.

[^2]: Note: The Alphabet followed P values: a = 0.038; b = 0.026; c = 0.00; d = 0.00; e = 0.014; f = 0.0001; g = 0.00001. Tempe flour, Tofu flour, estradiol, casein, non ovariectomy.

[^3]: \*Note: The Alphabet followed P *Values:* a = 0.04; b = 0.019; c = 0.021; d = 0.001.

[^4]: Note: Alphabet followed P *Values*: a = 0.002; b = 0.01; c = 0.027; d = 0.039; e = 0.001; f = 0.0001; g = 0.0001; h = 0.001; i = 0.001.
